Chiefess Kapi’olani Elementary School

Chiefess Kapi’olani Day
(Formally known as Spring Fest)

Kapi’olani is the Place to Be!

Please join us for our Chiefess Kapi’olani Day Program on Wednesday, May 25, 2016.
Our program begins at 8:30 a.m. in our courtyard. We would appreciate the donation
of any anthuriums, ginger, heliconias, Ti-Leaves, ferns and other long lasting flowers
and foliage. Please drop off these items on Tuesday, May 24th in front of room 24.

Principal’s Message

Day
Wed., May 25, 2016
8:30 a.m.
School Center Courtyard

4th Quarter Awards Assembly

Year end and Graduation Assembly

Reminder: Ø lei or balloons.

To our families and students who will be with us next school year
please enjoy your summer break. Our hope is that summer is filled
with reading, activities, healthy eating and lots of exercise!
We thank you for your support of our students and school. Please do
not hesitate to contact the school at 974-4160 if you have questions,
concerns and or to share something good.

Monday
May 23, 2016

Be on the lookout for your invitation notifying
you that your child is receiving an award.

Aloha Chiefess Kapiolani Elementary School Families and Friends,
As we are only a few school days away from the end of the school
year I wanted to thank the Chiefess Kapiolani Elementary School
Staff and Community for making this school year a wonderful one.
CKES is truly the place to be. To our sixth graders who will be leaving us remember the people you’ve met, thank them and the lessons
you’ve learned moving forward. We wish you all the best in your
future endeavors.

Chiefess Kapi’olani

Grades Pre-K to First ….. 8:10 a.m.
Grades Second & Third ….. 9:00 a.m.
Grades Fourth to Sixth ….. 10:10 a.m.

May 2016

Thursday, May 26, 2016
8:30 a.m.
School Courtyard
You MAY bring lei for graduating
students or receiving awards .

David Dinkel
Principal
Chiefess Kapiolani Elementary School

First Day for
students for next
school year is
August 1, 2016

Dates to Remember…
Monday, May 23, 2016 …
Fourth quarter awards assembly

Reminder:
Last day of school is a full day
of instruction.
School ends at 2:05.

Wednesday, May 25, 2016 …..
Chiefess Kapi’olani Day
(Formerly known as Spring Fest)
Thursday, May 26, 2016 …..
Year End Assembly / Graduation

News from the Media Center
Please remind your children to return their books to the Media Center by
Thursday, May 19, 2016. Notices for overdue books and bills for lost library books / textbooks
will be sent home during the last two weeks of school.

The Blue Zones Project Update
LOANER
Please check to see if there are
any loaner school uniform t-shirts
at your house. The word
'LOANER' is written somewhere
on the shirt. If you find any of
these, please return to the school
office as soon as possible. We
also have a lot of unclaimed
shirts that were left in exchange
for a loaner.

Our Recycled Book Swap will be held on Monday, May 16 through Thursday, May 19.
Instead of borrowing books from the Media Center, students will be redeeming tickets for
gently used books they can keep at home and read during the summer break.

Please come to the school office
to look for any articles of clothing
The State Public Libraries will begin registering children for their summer reading program on
that your child(ren) may have
Tuesday, May 31, 2016. The reading program encourages students of all ages to exercise
their minds and read at least 20 minutes a day to avoid getting summer slide! All participants lost. Anything left here after the
will receive a Marcus Mariota READ poster and other reading incentives.
last day of this school year will be
donated.
Annual Big Island Public Library Book Week Poster Contest
2016 Summer Reading Program “Health and Fitness for the Mind, Body and Soul”

The following students received Honorable Mention ribbons for their posters. They will also be
receiving pencils and book marks for entering the contest. Congratulations! Their posters are
on display in our Media Center.
Grade 3 Vy Tran
Grade 4 Zobora Morelik, Isaiah Gali-Brown, Victoria Opulauoho
Grade 5 Alaysha Box, Airee-Jean Lemmon

Woo hoo!!! CKES is officially the first school in the State of Hawaii to be recognized as a Blue Zones APPROVED school. This
means that we have been/ and are working very hard to instill
policies, programs, and practices that promote good health for
everyone in our school community. There is more that we can
do and we can always improve, but over the past few years,
much has been done. Some of these things include making sure
that food that is sold in fundraisers and outside of the school
day, meet the USDA Healthy Snacks guidelines, making sure
that students are physically active the majority of PE class (and
not just standing around and waiting for a turn), and offering
health clinics (vision/hearing testing, flu shots, asthma education, etc.) As we plan for next school year, you can expect to
see more changes. We will be participating in the Fresh Fruit
and Vegetable Program. All students will be starting the day
with movement to get their brains ready to learn. Also, we will
be reviewing the guidelines set previously regarding snacks that
students bring to school. For now, let's celebrate our successes! You can visit www.hawaii.bluezonesproject.com to learn
more about the Project or contact Kerinne Smith or Sacha
Enos at 974-4160 to learn more and/or to get involved in our
school's efforts.

2016 - 2017 School Year…..
First day for students will be Monday, August 1, 2016.
OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULE FOR SCHOOL YEAR 2016-2017

Bring ALL school supplies to school on Open House night Thursday, July 28, 2016.
Pre-School & Kindergarten: 4:30-5:00 p.m. in cafeteria with Principal, Mr. Dinkel
Grades PreK-6: 5:00-5:30 p.m. in students’ classroom
Grades 1-6: 5:30-6:00 p.m. in cafeteria with Principal, Mr. Dinkel

MAY 2016

MAY 2016
All menus subject to change without notice. “This institution is an Equal Opportunity Provider”

2 B:Pancakes w/ syrup 3 B: pork sausage patty 4 B: breakfast burrito
apple juice, diced pears

steamed rice, orange
juice, applesauce

L:Chicken patty on WG
bun, oven fries, tomato L: Italian spaghetti w/
slice, lettuce leaf,
meat sauce, pineapple,
orange wedge
spinach romaine salad

mixed fruit, grape juice
L: Brd. Pork chop patty
w/ whipped potatoes,
apple wedge, edamame
& corn, WG roll

5 B: Portuguese sausage, steamed rice,
apple juice, peaches
L: Cheese pizza w/
mixed fruits, mixed green
salad, baby carrots

6 B: WG zucchini bread
grape juice, pineapple
L: Tuna on whole grain
bun w/ fruit juice, corn
chowder, green salad

WG French bread

9 B: blueberry pancake 10 B: pork links, steamed 11 B: yogurt with cinna- 12 B:

turkey links, cold
cereal, oranges, grape
juice

13 B:

pepperoni pizza
stix, orange juice, mixed
fruits

on a stick, applesauce, rice, grape juice,
pineapple chunks
craisins

mon WW toast, apple
juice, peaches

L: beef stew with steamed
L: sloppy joe on WG
bun w/ oven fries, spin- rice, mixed fruits, ww
cornbread
ach romaine salad,
apple wedge

L: chicken pasta w/ broc- L: BBQ pork patty sandwich, pears, corn, baked
coli, orange wedges,
garden greens w/ toma- beans
to, baby carrots, WG roll

L: Oven baked chicken w/
steamed rice, pineapple,
WW roll, Broccoli and
carrots with dip

16 B: breakfast chick- 17

18 B: Portuguese sau-

19 B: WW mini pan-

20 B: cinnamon raisin

sage, steamed rice,
apple juice, mixed fruits

cakes, diced pears, apple juice

bagel, orange wedges,
grape juice

L: Italian sausage &
cheese pizza, diced
pears, garden salad,
baby carrots

L: Whole grain corn dog, L: Kalua pork with spinpotato smiles, baked
ach, steamed rice, WG
beans, apple wedges
sweet roll, Lomi tomatoes, pineapple chunks

B: scrambled eggs
en patty, steamed rice, with whole grain toast,
grape juice, pineapple orange juice, peaches

L: chicken tenders on
shredded cabbage,
steamed rice, applesauce, broccoli &
carrots, WG roll

L; soft shell taco, potato
rounds, shredded lettuce,
diced tomato, sliced
peaches

23 B: cinnamon snack 24 B: WW French

25 B: Portuguese sau-

26 B: cold cereal,

sage with steamed rice,
apple juice, mixed fruits

yogurt, cranberries,
diced pears

waffle, apple sauce,
apple juice

toast, pineapple, grape
juice

L: Beef hot dog in WG
bun with potato
rounds, baked beans,
apple wedge, veggie

L: chicken nuggets on L: creole macaroni with
cabbage, steamed rice, peaches, WG French
pineapple, mixed green bread, garden salad
salad
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whipped potatoes, WW
ilk

roll,, edamame, corn &
carrots, orange wedge

Summer Break!

All menus subject to change without notice “This institution is an Equal Opportunity Provider.”

2 B:Pancakes w/ syrup 3 B: pork sausage patty 4 B: breakfast burrito
apple juice, diced
pears
L:Chicken patty on
WG bun, oven fries,
tomato slice, lettuce
leaf,, orange wedge

steamed rice, orange
juice, applesauce
L: Italian spaghetti w/
meat sauce, pineapple,
spinach romaine salad
WG French bread

5 B: Portuguese sausage, steamed rice, apple
juice, peaches
L: Brd. Pork chop patty w/ L: Cheese pizza w/ mixed
whipped potatoes, apple fruits, mixed green salad,
wedge, edamame & corn, baby carrots
WG roll
mixed fruit, grape juice

9 B: Blueberry pancake 10 B: pork links, steamed 11 B: yogurt with cinna- 12 B:
on a stick, applesauce,
craiisins

rice, grape juice,
pineapple chunks

L: sloppy joe on WG bun L: beef stew with steamed
rice, mixed fruits, ww
w/ oven fries, spinach
cornbread
romaine salad, apple
wedge

23 B: cinnamon snack

turkey links, cold
cereal, oranges, grape
juice

grape juice, pineapple
L: Tuna on whole grain
bun w/ fruit juice, corn
chowder, green salad

13 B:

pepperoni pizza
stix, orange juice, mixed
fruits

L: chicken pasta w/ broc- L: BBQ pork patty sandwich, pears, corn baked
coli, orange wedges,
garden greens w/ toma- beans
to, baby carrots, WG roll

L: Oven baked chicken w/
steamed rice, pineapple,
WW roll, Broccoli and
carrots with dip

B: scrambled eggs
with whole grain toast,
orange juice, peaches

18 B: Portuguese sau-

19 B: WW mini pan-

20 B: cinnamon raisin

sage, steamed rice, apple juice, mixed fruits

cakes, diced pears, apple juice

bagel, orange wedges,
grape juice

L; soft shell taco, potato
rounds, shredded lettuce,
diced tomato, sliced
peaches

L: Italian sausage &
cheese pizza, diced
pears, garden salad,
baby carrots

L: Whole grain corn dog, L: Kalua pork with spinpotato smiles, baked
ach, steamed rice, WG
beans, apple wedges
sweet roll, Lomi tomatoes, pineapple chunks

16 B: breakfast chick- 17
en patty, steamed rice,
grape juice, pineapple
L: chicken tenders on
shredded cabbage,
steamed rice, applesauce, broccoli &
carrots, WG roll

mon WW toast, apple
juice, peaches

6 B: WG zucchini bread

waffle, apple sauce,
apple juice

: 24 B: WW French
25 B: Portuguese sautoast, pineapple, grape sage with steamed rice,
juice
apple juice, mixed fruits

yogurt, cranberries, diced
pears

L: Beef hot dog in WG
bun with potato rounds,
baked beans, apple
wedge, veggie sticks

L: chicken nuggets on
cabbage, steamed
rice, pineapple, mixed
green salad

L: Chicken w/ gravy,
whipped potatoes & WW
roll, edamame, corn,&
carrots, orange

L: creole macaroni with
peaches, WG French
bread, garden salad

26 B: cold cereal,

Summer Break!
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